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Background: The overall rate of complications after ankle fracture fixation varies between 5% and 40% depending on the population investigated, and wound complications have been reported to occur in 1.4% to 18.8% of patients. Large studies have focused on complications in terms of readmission, but few studies have examined risk factors for wound-related issues in the outpatient setting in a large number of patients. A review was performed to identify risk factors for wound complications tracked in the hospital and outpatient setting.

Methods: Four hundred and seventy-eight patients underwent open reduction and internal fixation of an ankle fracture between 2003 and 2010 by a single surgeon at a single institution. Demographic characteristics, time to surgery, comorbidities, and postoperative care were tracked. Wound complications were defined as those requiring dressing care and oral antibiotics or requiring further surgical treatment.

Results: Of the 478 patients who were followed, six (1.25%) had wounds requiring surgical debridement. Fourteen patients (2.9%) required further dressing care or a course of oral antibiotics. There were significant associations between wound complications and a history of diabetes (p < 0.001), peripheral neuropathy (p = 0.003), wound-compromising medications (p = 0.011), open fractures (p = 0.05), and postoperative noncompliance (p = 0.027). There was a significant difference in age between patients with and without wound complications (p = 0.045). We did not identify a relationship between time to surgery and complications.

Conclusions: These results highlight the difficulty of treating medically complex and noncompliant patient populations. With careful preoperative monitoring of swelling, time to surgery does not affect wound outcome. The failure of the patient to adhere to postoperative instructions should be a concern to the treating surgeon.

Level of Evidence: Prognostic Level I. See Instructions for Authors for a complete description of levels of evidence.

Ankle fracture is a common injury, with a reported incidence of 184 per 100,000 person-years. Most are stable fractures that are easily treated nonoperatively. Surgical treatment of the unstable ankle fracture generally is associated with improved outcomes, even in geriatric patients.

The overall rate of complications after open reduction and internal fixation of ankle fracture varies between 5% and 40%, depending on the population investigated. Analysis has most frequently suggested increased complications following open injuries in the elderly and diabetic subpopulations. Wound complications after open reduction and internal fixation of ankle fractures have been reported to occur in 1.4% to 18.8% of patients.

Most of the literature on wound complications is based on small series of patients. Large database studies have focused on complications only in terms of readmission to the hospital or return to the operating room as the primary outcomes. To our knowledge, no study has examined risk factors for wound-related complications in the outpatient setting in a large number of patients. In the present study, we hypothesized that medical comorbidities identified preoperatively and open fractures would have a negative impact on the wound complication rate.
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Materials and Methods

Demographic Characteristics

A retrospective database review was undertaken for ICD-9 (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision) diagnosis codes for ankle fractures (824.0 to 824.9), with the exclusion of pilon fractures and matching CPT (Current Procedural Terminology) codes for surgical treatment corresponding to these codes (27972, 27814, 27822, 27823), with use of electronic medical records software (SRS EMR, version 7.3; SRSoft, Montvale, New Jersey). The study population comprised all consecutive ankle fractures that were treated by a single surgeon (S.M.R.) at a single institution between January 2003 and December 2010; no cases were excluded. In all, 478 patients were identified and included in the study. There were no bilateral cases.

All documented clinical notes were reviewed for all cases. These included an initial preclinical questionnaire completed by the patient, the initial history and physical examination, operative reports, and all office notes for a minimum of three months postoperatively. All patients were followed until complete wound-healing had occurred.

The mean age of the patients was 43.2 years (range, twelve to ninety years; median, forty-four years). The cohort included 249 females (52.1%). The average body mass index (BMI) was 29 kg/m². The demographic characteristics of the patients are summarized in Table I.

Risk Factors

The assessment of perioperative risk focused on variables previously described in literature as potentially increasing the likelihood of wound-related complications. These included (1) patient-related variables, including diabetes, peripheral vascular disease (PVD), HIV/AIDS, cigarette smoking, inflammatory diseases, the use of corticosteroids and other wound-healing-compromising medications, BMI, age, sex, and previous surgery involving the injured ankle; (2) operative and injury-related factors, including the mechanism of injury, the time to surgery following the injury, the type of fracture (categorized as unimalleolar, bimalleolar equivalent, bimalleolar and trimalleolar, ankle dislocation, or syndesmosis injury), polytrauma, and open fracture; and (3) the postoperative variable of patient compliance with physician instructions. Noncompliance was documented if the patient deviated from standard postoperative care as defined by the senior surgeon. The surgeon personally reviewed these guidelines with each patient, and uniform instructions were provided to each individual postoperatively. All deviations in care were considered to be of equal weight.

Treatment Protocol

All fracture blisters were drained under strict sterile conditions and were covered with a Betadine (povidone-iodine)-impregnated dressing at the point when first identified. A well-padded splint was applied, and the patient was given instructions for strict limb elevation to minimize swelling. Surgery was delayed until there was resolution of all blisters and the “wrinkle test” demonstrated wrinkling of the skin in the proposed incisional area when gently pinched between two fingers.

Postoperatively, our protocol included strict elevation of the limb for the first two weeks after surgery. The initial surgical splint was left in place during this time period, with the patient being instructed to return for a split change for any problems or discomfort. All patients were given a five-day course of prophylactic antibiotics (in addition to preoperative intravenous antibiotics) with use of a first-generation cephalosporin. Incisional healing was assessed at two weeks, and sutures were removed when the incision was determined to be adequately healed clinically. The patient was managed with a fracture boot, and early range of motion was allowed as soon as the incisions were healed. All patients were instructed to remain non-weight-bearing for at least six weeks. Diabetic patients with peripheral neuropathy were kept non-weight-bearing for twelve weeks. Progressive weight-bearing as tolerated was initiated in a fracture boot after six weeks if there was radiographic evidence of healing when adequate fracture healing was seen radiographically. Formal physical therapy was instituted at the six-week point, and the boot was discontinued after three months or at six months in patients with diabetic peripheral neuropathy. Protocol adjustments were made for wound or fracture-healing problems.

Outcomes

Categorization of wound complications was based on the treatment required to achieve resolution. Patients were stratified into three categories: no complications, minor complications, and major complications. The first category (no complications) represented normal wound-healing and suture or staple removal without additional measures. The second category (minor complications) included superficial infection, minor wound dehiscence, or delayed wound healing. These patients required outpatient wound care, including office or home-based debridements, local wound care, and/or oral antibiotics. The third category (major complications) included patients who required a return to the operating room for additional surgical treatment of wound complications. These interventions included any form of surgical irrigation and debridement, with or without removal of hardware. Multiple surgical interventions for one ankle fracture were noted but were considered as one major complication. In addition, any patient requiring vacuum-assisted wound closure was included in this group. All patients were seen at two weeks postoperatively. Sutures or staples were removed at this time. Subsequent visits were scheduled at six weeks and three months, with patients who had complications returning more often. All database reviews and data collection were undertaken by a research assistant independently of the surgeon who performed the operations.

Statistical Methods

The collected data were subjected to statistical analysis with all wound complications as the dependent variable. This analysis included both minor and major complications. Minor and major wound complications were also analyzed separately. Pearson chi-square analysis and the Fisher exact test were used to compare categorical variables of potentially associated risk factors. The minor complication group was compared with the no complication group, and the major complication group was compared with the combined minor complication and no complication group. Finally, the combined minor and major complication group was compared with the no complication group. A Bonferroni correction was applied for pairwise comparisons (Table II). Continuous variables were compared with the Student t test. Significant risk factors (p < 0.05) for total (major or minor) wound complications were then sought through binomial logistic regression. Each risk factor was analyzed in a separate regression model. A final multivariate regression model with backwards elimination was performed with the significant variables from the univariate analysis. The standard error, odds ratio, and confidence interval were calculated. Confidence intervals not including 1 were considered significant.
Delay to surgery was analyzed as both a continuous variable and as a categorical variable. For categorical analysis, the delay to surgery for each patient was transformed to a binary variable to establish a cutoff between early and late surgery. Cutoffs of three, five, seven, and ten days were analyzed.

Source of Funding
There was no source of funding for this project.

Results
Of the 478 ankle fractures undergoing open reduction and internal fixation, 458 (95.8%) had wounds that healed completely without any further intervention. Fourteen ankles (2.9%) had a minor complication (a complication requiring additional surgical intervention), whereas six ankles (1.25%) had a major complication (a complication requiring additional surgical intervention).

Analysis of minor complications demonstrated significant associations between wound complications and a history of diabetes (p = 0.034) or a history of taking medication that potentially affected wound-healing (p = 0.045).

Patients with a major complication were older than those with no complications or a minor complication (mean age, 53.8 years versus 42.9 years; p = 0.045). Additionally, patients in the major complication group more often had a history of diabetes (p = 0.015). Peripheral neuropathy demonstrated an even stronger relationship with major complications (p = 0.004).

When the patients with minor and major complications were compared with those with no complications, higher age remained a risk factor (p = 0.045), as did a history of diabetes (p < 0.001), a known peripheral neuropathy (p = 0.003), a history of taking wound-healing-compromising medications (p = 0.011), an open fracture (p = 0.05), and postoperative noncompliance as documented in the patient charts (p = 0.027) (Table II).

Binomial logistic regression, performed on five significant variables, revealed that the odds of having a postoperative wound complication were increased 5.59 times in the setting of diabetes (with the peripheral neuropathy subgroup having a 15.49 times increased risk of wound-healing-related complications), 8.56 times in patients taking wound-healing-compromising medications, 7.03 times in patients with open fractures, and 3.63 times in patients who were noncompliant with physician instructions in the postoperative period (Table III). The odds of experiencing a wound complication with incrementally increasing patient age was 1.03 (95% confidence interval, 1.00 to 1.06). The results of multivariate regression analysis are shown in Table IV.

Polytrauma to the limb undergoing ankle fracture fixation occurred in sixty-seven (14.0%) of the 478 patients, but only two of these sixty-seven patients developed minor wound complications. Other injury-related factors such as dislocation or concomitant syndesmotic injury did not appear to be associated with an increased rate of wound complications.

### TABLE II Wound Complication Risk Factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Minor vs. None</th>
<th>Major vs. Minor and None</th>
<th>All vs. None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P Value</td>
<td>Test</td>
<td>P Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient-related factors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.266</td>
<td>T = 1.16</td>
<td>0.015 (3.19 to 18.63 yr*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index</td>
<td>0.983</td>
<td>T = 0.02</td>
<td>0.538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>0.885</td>
<td>Pearson = 0.021</td>
<td>0.472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>0.141</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>0.595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>0.034</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>0.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral neuropathy</td>
<td>0.171</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflammatory disease</td>
<td>0.292</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral vascular disease</td>
<td>0.269</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous surgery</td>
<td>0.045</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>0.086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound medications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fracture-related factors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanism of injury‡</td>
<td>0.595</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>0.217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to surgery</td>
<td>0.456</td>
<td>T = -0.76</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fracture type†</td>
<td>0.613</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>0.359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open fracture</td>
<td>0.219</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polytrauma</td>
<td>0.493</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dislocation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndesmosis</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative factors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncompliance</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>Fisher exact</td>
<td>0.096</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The information in parentheses represents the 95% confidence interval for the age difference between groups. †Fall from standing vs. all other mechanisms. ‡Unimalleolar and bimalleolar equivalent vs. bimalleolar and trimalleolar fractures.
Also, the analysis of our cohort showed no correlation between patient-reported smoking and wound complications following ankle fracture surgery.

**Discussion**

Many studies have examined the outcomes of surgically treated ankle fractures. Generally, good results follow surgical intervention, and risk factors for poor outcomes and complications have been identified. Wound complications comprise an important category of these complications. They usually occur in the early postoperative period, yet a persistent deep infection may ultimately affect the long-term function of the ankle. Few studies have specifically focused on wound complications, and those studies have been limited by small size or the use of short-term hospital outcome measures only. Our study combines outpatient follow-up and a large number of patients to counter these previous shortcomings.

SooHoo et al. performed an analysis of complications in all patients undergoing surgical treatment of ankle fractures in the state of California who required readmission or additional surgery on the ankle. They reported that the rate of wound-related complications was 1.44%. In our study cohort, 1.25% of 478 patients required return to the operating room for wound-related issues. SooHoo et al., however, did not review the rate of minor wound complications that did not require hospital readmission or further surgical treatment.

In the present study, we found that patients with diabetes (and particularly those with peripheral neuropathy), patients taking wound-compromising medications, patients who sustained open fractures, and patients who were not compliant postoperatively had an increased risk of wound-healing problems. In a recent small series of twenty-six patients with major postoperative infections after surgical treatment of ankle fractures, 81% of the infections occurred in a medically compromised host; diabetes was the most frequently found compromising condition. Flynn et al. found that the risk of infection in diabetic patients with closed ankle fractures was 32%. Wukich et al. analyzed postoperative infection rates in diabetic patients and found that those who had peripheral neuropathy were at five times the risk of infection in comparison with controls. We also found this subpopulation to be particularly prone to wound problems, with an odds ratio of 15.49 following univariate analysis.

The infection rate following the surgical treatment of open ankle fractures has been reported to be between 6% and 40%. For patients with open fractures who present initially to our emergency department, forty-eight hours of antibiotic coverage is begun, with the type of antibiotic depending on the specific injury and patient allergies. In the present study, all patients underwent an initial irrigation and debridement plus internal fixation within six hours after presentation. All Grade-3 open wounds subsequently were treated with a second irrigation and debridement after forty-eight hours. The nine open ankle fractures included two Grade-3A open fractures, five Grade-2 open fractures, and two Grade-1 open fractures. Two of these nine fractures were associated with the development of an infection requiring further surgical intervention. This group of patients had the largest odds ratio in the multivariate analysis (13.43). From our series, it is unclear how to make improvements to our protocol, considering the relative success of this strategy reported in the literature in comparison with delayed internal fixation. A recent meta-analysis of 498 open ankle fractures demonstrated that the rate of satisfactory results was 81% in the group treated with immediate internal fixation and 76% in the group treated with staged external fixation and delayed internal fixation. The most frequently reported complications were deep infection (8%) and skin necrosis (14%).

**TABLE III** Regression Analysis: Calculation of Odds of Having Any Wound Complication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Standard Error</th>
<th>Odds Ratio</th>
<th>95% Confidence Interval</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>0.2817</td>
<td>5.59</td>
<td>2.11 to 14.84</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral neuropathy</td>
<td>0.771</td>
<td>15.49</td>
<td>3.42 to 70.22</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication</td>
<td>0.7137</td>
<td>8.56</td>
<td>2.11 to 34.68</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open fracture</td>
<td>0.837</td>
<td>7.03</td>
<td>1.36 to 36.27</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncompliance</td>
<td>0.5435</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>1.25 to 10.54</td>
<td>0.018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE IV** Multivariate Regression Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Standard Error</th>
<th>Odds Ratio</th>
<th>95% Confidence Interval</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>0.5676</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>1.19 to 10.97</td>
<td>0.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication</td>
<td>0.7519</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>1.55 to 29.47</td>
<td>0.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open fracture</td>
<td>1.010</td>
<td>13.43</td>
<td>1.86 to 97.18</td>
<td>0.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncompliance</td>
<td>0.5964</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>1.14 to 11.77</td>
<td>0.030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One variable that is often overlooked is the noncompliant patient. One previous article demonstrated that noncompliance was a risk factor for complications following ankle fracture surgery²⁷, and the noncompliant diabetic patient has been described as the most difficult type of patient to treat. In our cohort, thirty-eight patient records documented some degree of noncompliance during the early postoperative period, including failure to follow weight-bearing instructions, premature removal of splints, or failure to adhere to wound-care instructions. Five of these patients experienced wound problems.

Patient age has also been identified as a risk factor for postoperative complications after ankle fracture surgery, with complication rates as high as 25%²⁸. The patients in the present study were younger, with an average age of forty-three years, and thus we could not identify age as a specific risk factor.

Some studies have demonstrated that the delay to surgery is a risk factor for wound complications, whereas other studies have demonstrated no effect²⁹,³⁰. The timing of surgery was not associated with wound complications in our study. While there was an increase in wound complications for patients who underwent surgery within five days (6.15%) as compared with those who underwent surgery after the five-day mark (3.81%), this difference was not significant (p = 0.384). We attribute this to detailed examination of the soft-tissue envelope initially and before surgery. If the soft tissues were thought to be potentially compromised, the surgery was postponed. We prefer to delay surgical treatment for seven to fourteen days to allow soft-tissue swelling to resolve whenever possible, and the average time to surgery in this study was nine days (range, zero to thirty-one days). Patients were repeatedly instructed on the importance of elevation of the affected extremity above the heart level both preoperatively and postoperatively to minimize swelling and tension on the wound edges.

Cigarette smoking also has been reported as a major risk factor for poor outcomes following ankle fracture surgery³¹. Seventy-six of our patients reported on their intake questionnaire that they smoked cigarettes. All of these patients were counseled at the initial visit, on the day of surgery, and at each subsequent visit about the risks of smoking and nicotine use for wound-healing and fracture-healing. Patients were additionally advised to discuss a smoking-cessation program with their internist during their preoperative visit. In our study, only four smokers (5.3%) developed a minor wound complication and no smoker developed a major wound complication, and thus smoking was not found to be a significant risk factor. We hypothesize that our results related to smoking may be due to the described counseling and potentially less nicotine use/cigarette smoking during the healing period. However, we cannot make any conclusions regarding smoking and the association with wound complications from the data that we analyzed.

There are obvious limitations to this study. While the present study represents the largest analysis of patients undergoing surgical treatment of ankle fractures who underwent direct individual follow-up, the numbers may still be too small to accurately assess each specific risk factor. Risk factors and their associations are limited to the accuracy with which patients report their medical history, and some risk factors may be underreported. Patients may not share some information that appears to them to be irrelevant at the time of the office visit preoperatively. However, data were collected from a database maintained by an independent research assistant, thereby eliminating recall bias on the part of the authors. In addition, there was no way to assess whether patients altered their risk factors during the perioperative period (smoking cessation, discontinuation of medications, better diabetes control, etc.). Finally, we applied a Bonferroni correction that resulted in statistical significance only for diabetes as a risk factor in the pairwise comparison analysis. While increasing the strictness of the analysis in this way may diminish the rate of false-positive results, we believe that this is outweighed by not missing the false-negative results that may lead a surgeon to underestimate the potential risk for wound complications that their patients may face. For this reason, we have included in the analysis and discussion risk factors with a significance of p < 0.05.

In conclusion, these results highlight the difficulty of managing medically complex and noncompliant patients who have ankle fractures requiring open reduction and internal fixation. All patients should be warned of potential wound-related complications, particularly those who report high medical risk factors, including diabetes (particularly those with peripheral neuropathy); those taking medications that may affect wound-healing; and those with open fractures. With meticulous patient optimization and surgical technique, the risk of wound-related complications can be very low; in the present series, only 1.25% of patients required further surgical treatment of their wounds. We also believe that preoperative monitoring of swelling and delaying the time to surgery can diminish the risk of wound complications. However, our analysis of swelling was subjective, and we are unable to provide quantitative conclusions based on swelling from our data. This conjecture needs to be confirmed in a future randomized comparative study. While most risk factors cannot be controlled, postoperative care is an area of importance for wound-healing. The adherence to postoperative instructions should be emphasized, and the treating surgeon should remain vigilant to the potential effect that noncompliance may have on wound-healing after surgical intervention.
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